Instrume nts a nd m ethods ha ve bee n d eveloped a nd a re described for the m eas u re men t of h eats of reaction between fluorine a nd other gaseous m aterials. Verification o f t he a moun t of reaction of hydrogenous m ateri a ls is possible. The estimated accuracy of measurements is a bout 0.3 p erce nt . Lack of ce rta in ty of t he mag nitud e of co rrection s to be applied for hydrogen flu oride non id eali ty is an importa n t facto r. The heat of form ation of h ydrogen flu oride is found to be -64.4 ± 0.25 kcal/mole on the basis of th e reaction of fluorin e with a mmonia.
Introduction
For the determina tion of the h eat of form at ion of a compound from its elem ents, the stud y of suitable r eactions involvi.ng directly each of the individual clements is essential. In som e cases th e heat of forma,tion of a given substan ce may b e r~ obtained by m easurin g th e h eaL of a single r eaction, for exampl e, fluorin e. The development of valid procedures for accurate determination of h eats of reaction involving elem en tal fluorin e, therefore, promises valuableimprovements in the reli ability of h eats of formation of fluorine-containing compounds . The poten tial llsefulness of such procedures is augmen ted by t he fact that fluorine, the most active nonmetal, r eacts vigorously with most elem ents and with very many compounds, and thus the development of such procedures would open a wide area of poss ible r eaction study. Finally, fluorin e, as a monovalent elemen t. forms ome compounds difl'el'ing co nsiderably in physical characteristics from the corresponding oxygen compounds, and thus opens up avenues of approach to compounds accessible ollly with difficulty by th e use of OA'Ygen.
In general, however, it is n ecessary to combin e th e h ea t of several r eactions, as for example C (c, graphite )+ 0 2(g)~C0 2(g)
C(c, graphite) + ! 0 2(g) -7CO (g)
Since th e m easured h eat of each r eaction used in calculatin g th e h eat of form ation of a giv en compound may b e subj ect to unknown experim ental errol', confll'lnation of th e r esult by essentially differ ent procedures; i. e., by combination of th e heats of different se ts of r eactions permits gr eater confidence to b e placed in the value obtained, S uch confirmat ion is especially valuable in dealing with a group of compollod s for which satisfactory procedures for m easurem en ts of heats of r eaction have no t b een established , as th ey have been , for example, for combustion in oxygen of carbon -hydrogen -oxygen compounds.
Fluorine compound s furnish an example of such a gro up . In this group many of th e m ethods of m eas urement of h ea ts of r eaction are subj ect to great exp erimen tal difficulties, and consequen tly, the values obtained for th e heats of su ch reactions ar c subj ect to relatively large uncertain tie . This is particularly true for r eaction s involving elemen tal The development of procedures for th e direct utilization of fluorin e as an oxidizer in combustion calorimetry has b een retarded by cer tain obvious. difficul ties: the difficulty of finding suitable conLainers for the r eaction processes, so as to avoid side r eactions with the apparatus itself; t he difficulty of obtaining pure fluorin e; th e difficult.y of handling fluorin e safely becaus e of its toxici ty and its corrosive effects on equipment. D espite these difficulties a limited number of thermal studies of r eactions have been canied out with elem ental fluorine, which have provided th e present basis of the th ermochemistry of fluorin e compounds. See for example, studies of the reaction of fluorine with hydrogen by von Wartenber g and Fitzn er [1] ,2 von Wartenberg and Schutza [2] , Ruff and Menzel [3] ; and the r eaction of fluorin e with carbon by von Wartenberg and Schutte [4] . With the exception of th e latter difficult and , as was shown later, no t v('ry accurate experim en t on the combustion of charcoal, all of th e experiments m en tioned involved fluorin e as th e minor con stitu ent, a procedure which avoids p ar t of th e difficulties mentioned above but severely limits th e gen eral applicability of the r eactions . Thu s for example, the study of th e combustion of hydrocarbon s by this process would be very diffi cul t because of th e ' Figures in brackets indicate tn e l iiera i ure refe ren ces a t t he end of t h is paper. multiplicity of products. At t h e same tim e, impurities in the fluorine would react wher e p ossible, whereas they would be excluded by their lesser r eactivity from r eaction in an excess of fluorine.
A considerable improvement in technique and materials for handling fluorine has occurred since t hose pioneering investigations, made under great difficulty, so that the development of accurate methods for r eaction calorimetry of fluorin e is now possible and practical, eith er by con stant-volume bomb or constant-pressure flam e processes. A series of research tasks carried out at N BS during the course of several years demonstrates the feasibility, in particular, of the constant-pressure flam e calorimeter employing fluorin e as the oxidizing atmosphere, indicates specific aspects of some problems encountered, and delineates procedures which appear to have general applicability in the solu tion of these problems. The procedures are discussed in detail in later sections of this paper . It is no t claimed by any means that flam e combustion calorimetry with fluorin e can at present give results of accuracy comparable with th e oxygen flame caloTimeter in systems which have b een most carefully studied. The accuracy of t h e fluorin e flame caloTimeter is of the order of 0. 3 percent, compared to ' 0.01 p ercent under the b est circumstan ces for the oxygen flam e calorimeter [5] . The differen ce should not b e taken as an indication of the relative ul timate accuracy obtainable, but ra th er of th e presen t relative states of developmen t of experimental techniques for handling the r eactions involved.
Some gen eral features of fluorin e combustion systems may be pointed out, providing a k ey to the methods wh ich have b een adopted. Hydrogenous materials and some other substan ces generally ignite s pontaneously at room temperatm'e in an atmosphere o-f fluor in e. This hypergolic b ehavior r end ers initiation of reaction easy excep t for those substances having a long induction per iod (no tably hydrogen itself) which may detona te b ecause of appreciable prem ixing b efore ignition unless an ignition device is provided. On the other hand , the premixing of fuel and oxidizer is not feasible, and so a diffu sion flame must be used, with some resulting problems in burn er design to achieve complete combustion. Th e flame -once initiated may be exp ected to continue to burn in excess fluorine even when th e concentration of fuel in the entering gases is extrem ely small, allowing a thoroug h flushing of th e fuel flow lines, and also permi tting extension of the method to the combust ion of volatile liquids which may be vaporized in to a gas stream for admittance to the burner. H ydrogen, as a constituen t of a fuel, r apidly and completely combines with fluorine to form hydrogen fluo ride, which can readily b e quantitatively absorbed and weighed to obtain a confirma tion of th e amount of r eaction . Some specific problems also arise in the interpretation of heat meas urements b ecause of the extreme nonideality of hydrogen fluoride gas.
In the discussion which follows are given details of instruments and m ethods which have been used in s tudies of fluorine flam e calorimetry at the National
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Bureau of Standards, a discussion of the problem of the nonideality of hydrogen fluoride, and comments on the findings of studies of the combustion in several particular systems.
, Instruments and Methods
The calorimetric m ethod used resembles in many r espects the procedure described by Ross ini [5] for the combustion of hydrogen and other gases in oxygen. In brief outline the process is as follows: a weighed sample of fuel is introduced at a uniform rate into a burner in which is flowing a continuous str eam of fluorine in excess. The burner and the combustion chamber of which it forms a part, arc submerged in a water-fill ed , weighed, well-stirred calorimeter inside a constant temperature enclosure ("jacket") , from which it is insulated by an airspace. H ydrogen fluoride (if form ed ) and p er haps other products are collected and their amounts determined . The temperature rise of the calorimeter, the energyequivalen t of the calorimeter , and the quantity of reaction determined from the meas Ul'ed quantities of r eactants and products, together with certain corrections, are used for the calculation of the h cat of reaction for unit quantity of r eactant.
.1. Calorimeter and Burner
A diagram of the burner and combustion chamber used in the calorimetric work is shown in figure 1 . 'fhe ga es enLerin g Lhe calorimeLer pass through the interchanger J an d arc then broLJO'ht to th e bumer F through co ncen t ric openin gs. F u el enters through copper tube A . F lu orine in Lube 13 en ters the combustion chambe r E Lh rough an orifice in the base plate . In Lhe combusLion of hyd rocarbon s in fiuorine in a . Monel or coppe r bu rner , carbon [ormaLion is very con id erabl e if t he flame is in con tact with the m etal [6) . An annular stream of helium is therefore introduced Lhrou gh tube 0 surrounding the fuel orifice in order Lo prevenL ueh conLacL and inhibit carbon formaLion . . The gases leave Lite combu stion chamber at D through a Monel tube wound in a coil G from which they pass to the interchanger J again and are brought to the temperature of the entering gases before leaving th e calorinleter. The combustion chamber and its base plate are made of copper. A Teflon gasket H seals the joint b etween Lhe combustion chamber body and base and permits disassembly of Lhe chamber fo r inspection and cleaning.
An exploratory burner imilar in general outline to t he above but differing in deLails is used for preliminary studies. The combustion chamber of Lhe exploratory bumer has a replaceabl e glass window through which the flam e can be obser ved for short period s of t ime and has two el ectr odes for ignition of t he flame when n ecessary. If ignition of Lhe flame by s park or hot wir e is n ecessary, it should be antic ipated th at any flne wires used in th e igniter wi]l burn back to their con tacts with a mass ive m etal urfaee.
For calorimetric work the combustion ch amber and most of th e in terchanger are immersed in the stirred water of a calorimeter similar to t hat described by D ickinson [7) . The calorimeter is in an airspace submerged in a well-sLirred con stan L-temperaL ure waLer jacket. The water jacket is kept isoth ermal to a few thousandLhs of a degree by an electronic thermoTegul ator hav in g a temperature-sen sitive r esistor a a sensing element. Temperat ures arc m easured by a platinum res isLance Lh ermomeLer , imm ersed in Lhe water sUITollndi.n g the bu rner. T emperatu res can be read reproducibly to 0.0001 0 C, but in t hese experim ents the erro rs from oLhel' soul'ces make temperature difl'er ences less Lhan 0.001 0 C i.nsignificant.
.2. Gas Flow System
A ty pical diagram of gas flow lines of the combustion sysLem is shown in figure 2 , as used for a study of the combustion of methane in oxygen-fluorine mi..xtures [8) . F low lines for other comb ustion systems may be similar bu t are adapted to t he particular properLies of Lhe gases to be hand led. Where oxygen is not desired in Lhe combustion the s pecific flow lines required to in Lr-oduce it arc omitted. Gas supplies shown in the figure are fluorin e, A; helium, Band D; o)..rygen, 0; and fuel , E. F low rates of helium, fluorine, oxygen, and other gases drawn from large tanks are reg ulated by small m echanical regulators as ind icated at J and K which act to keep constant pressure differentials across valves immed iately following the regulators. Fluorine is m etered by a calibrated orifice m eter L using 51 K el-F No. 1 oil as a n indicaLi.ng liquid . Oxygen and helium ar c metered by float-typ e flowmeters M and N. Metering and flow rate conLrol ar e relatively simple for these gil, es because the tank pressure does not change very much du rillg a nm. The fuel, however, is dr awn from a small ample bulb sui table for weigh ing. If it is present as a gas, a la rge fraction , p erhap 2/3 is drawn from the bulb in each exp erim en t . For Lhe most caref ul work it would be desirable to h ave th e rate of temperature rise, and therefore, the rate of fuel flo\\T con stant during the combustion period. However , the large changes of press ure make the problem of obtaining con stan t flow rate somewhat difficul t. A suitable flow rate controller had not been satisfactorily developed in tlme to use for Lhe experimen ts thus far describ ed, 0 t hat som e sacrifi ce offlow rate con stan cy was mad e.
In Lh e case of a condensable gas such as ammon ia , fairly good press ure and h en ce flow regulation is obtained by keeping the fuel as a liquid at constan t temperature. Provis ion for a flow regulator for th e fuelisshownatP. However , in Lh eexperiments thu s far perform ed a n eedl e valve is at P. In addition to separating t he flame from tllC burner, helium is also used to purge the lines. Tank 13 is used to clear fluorine from the flow system as a whol e in preparat ion for opening ; tank D is used to carryall fuel r eleased from bulb E inLo the burner for combustion . T o this end, Lhe fu el flow lines are made of small diameter tubing and connecting compon en ts ar c designed to minimi ze entrapment of gas . T o reduce introd uction of lmpuri ties inLo Lhe burner to a minimum, fluorin e passes throu gh an NaF trap F w hich removes I-IF . In most o f the experiments a simil ar . Lrap (not. shown) was imm~rsed in a. dry Icc-alcohol bath unm ed lately followmg trap L to r emove Kel-F vapors which m ay b e carried from the flowmeter . A drying tube G co ntaining calcium sulfate is u ed to dry oxygen .
The calorimete r is shown without detail at R, A trap U in Lhe flow LLne immediately following Lhe calorimeLer is packed with soel ium fiuor icl e p ellets prepa red in a n active Jorm for absorbing hydrogen fluoride by h eaLing so dium bifluoride pell et.s to approximately 400 0 C in a stream of n i Lrogen. Trap U can be r eacti \TaLed several times before refillin g is r equired . This trap quantitatively absorbs hydrogen fl uoride which is determined by we ighing. To rec/u ce collection . of lillwanted materials, gases flowing through the calorimeter bypass this trap through valve T except during the combustion reaction and s ubsequen t flu shin g of the burner chamber.
A tee in the flow line immediately following the sodium fluorid e trap U permits attachment of an evacuated glass bulb 11, containing a little mercury, for collecting a, sample of product gases during a nm. Beyond th e tee the gases pass through a bubbler III of glass coiltaining K el-F oil . The purpose of the bubbler is to preven t poss ible su ction of ou tside gases into the sample bulb when drawi. granular soda-lime. The gases pass upward through the packing. The soda-lime tower becomes hot to the touch during an experiment, the position of the hot spot serving to indicate th e degree of exhaustion of the packing. The efflu ent gases are released into a laboratory hood , but no odor of fluorin e is ordinarily detected from this source. A bypass is provided from directly before the calorimeter to the soda-lime absorber, valve S, p ermitting fluorin e to be diverted from the calorimeter and traps. This precaution was found to b e desirable to permit quick cleaning up of the system in case of linc blo ckages, which were not infrequent.
The flow lines may be of copper bu t are preferably of h eavy-wall Monel tubing, despitc thc gr eater difficulty of bending the latter. Connections are silver sold ered wher e solder is necessary. A commer cial Monel compress ion-type fitting and commercial Monel valves with Teflon packing h ave b een found satisfact'J ry in some flow lines invol vin g fluorin e. Where small valve volume is desirable as in t h e lines through which fuel and produ cts flow, Monel or stainless steel valves [9] B ecause of th e difficulty of obtaining very pure fluorine, analysis is desirable in order to be sm e whether any factor modify in g the exp erimen t is present. For t h e accuracy required here fluorin e of reasonably good (9 7 to 99 percent) purity can b e 52 quicldy analy zed b y absorption in m ercury and measuremen t of the resid ual pressure of nonreactive gases [10 , 11] . For this purpose a 50-ml glass bulb ( fig . 3 ) , fitted with a Monel valve, is used as a sample holder and absorption vessel. In preparation for analysis the bulb is evacuated to a pressure below O.Ol-mm Hg, lor 2 ml of m ercury are drawn into th e bulb , and it is again evacuated and heated to drive off residual gases and water vapor, It is then fill ed to l-aLm press ure with the gas to be analyzed .
FI GU R E 3. \:essels used in fl uorine flame calorimetry.
Left to rigll!: : Monel fuel eontainer for noneondonsahle gases, staillless steel fuel container for condensable gases, bydrogen flu oride collector, bulb fo r fluor ine analysis.
I l
Bccause of su rface fllm forma tion, no appreciable ab ol'p tion of fluorin e by m ercury occurs so that the bulb is r eadily fiU ed . With th e valve closed and con tinuou violen t baking to break the surface fihn abso rp tion is completc in 10 to ] 5 min . with evolution of con sid erabl e h ea t. Tlte end of the reaction is identified by t he cooling of th e bulb and by a sudden change in appearan ce of th e fluorine film on th e m ercury from a yellowish or slightly iridescen t t exture to a dull g ray. The residual pressure is m easured by an oil manom eter as shown in figure 4 . The reading of t h e manometer is corrected for the incr ease in volwne of th e gas wb en admitted to the evacua ted manom eter arm . By this procedure determination of total impurities up to several percent is possible, though its accuracy is probably limited by th e adsorption of some gas in the surface film of m ercuric fluoride, and p erhaps by the r eaction of oxygen difiuorid e and nitrogen trifluorid e und er the conditions of the experiment. The r eproducibility in a short se ries of measurem ents of impurities at th e 3-perce nt level is approxima Lely ± 0.0 5 p ercen t. 'iVhen anal.yzed by this m ethod commercia fluorine shows to tal im.puri t ies of 1 to 3 p ercen t' Analysis of the res idual gas by m ass spectrome ter shows it to consist prin cipally of te trafluoromethane , oxygen, and ni trogen . H ydrogen fluoride is presumed to be present in th e fluorin e as rece ived, bu t passage of th e fluorin e through a sodium f1ll orid e trap is rou tin ely practiced before use, so no analvsis was made for t his substance. If th e sodium fiuo~'id e tra p is immersed in liqu id oxygen , th e tetrafiuoromethan e is r emoved, ni trogen and oxygen are r educed in amoun t, and their r elat ive propor tions chan ge. 53 2 . 4 . Weighing W eighin g of several types of ra ther bulky contain ers is necessary durin g the experiments. A co ntain er of n earl~T equal volume and weight is used as a tare in order to r edu ce air buoyan cy corrections. Sample bulbs for non col1densable gases are spun aluminum or sLamped Monel spheres of 0.015-in. to 0.020-in. wall t hickne s and 3-in. diam, fitted with a 3-in. lon g tubular n eck of th e same material as the bulb to permi t possible r efrigera tion, and closed with a small brass valve (see fig. 3 ). These spheres under a gage pressure of 140 to 150 psi contain up to 0.1 mole of usable gas and weigh abou t 70 01' 140 g depending on the material. Al thou gh aluminum bulbs are ligh ter in weigh t th e diffi culty of ob taining aluminum w elds free from leaks makes Mon el more desirable. Mon el also is prefer able because of its greater strength. In th e aluminum bulbs the joint from aluminum to t h e brass valve was made successfully by first coatin g each m etal with its appropriate solder , and th en joining and finishing wi th a fill et of aluminum solder.
Condensabl e gases su ch as ammonia a re retained as liquids in cylinders of h eavier wall made of stainless steel and fi tted wi th a similar valve of stainless teel (sec fi g. 3).
The weighing tube for hy drogen fluorid e is a U-tube of Monel and copper , closed a t th e end s with bolted Monel ftanges sealed with T eflon gaskets. The ends are fit ted with Mon el v alves. The U-tube is fill ed \'li th helium at 1-atm pressure before weighin g each time.
.5 . Conduct of an Experiment
All experimen t is initiated in a wa~T customar.\" in combustioll calorimetry wi th th e calorimeter tempera t ure preset a t abou t 3 deg below the jack et temperature . The observa tion s of tempera ture of th e calorime tcr a t given times are divided in to three periods : an in itial period in which cha nges in tempera ture arc du e en t irel~T to thermal leakage and heat of stilTin g, a middle period ill which th e prin cipal part of th e temper ature rise results from th e h ea t produ ced b. v the combus tion rea ctioll , and a final p eriod in which th e tempera ture chan ge is again due en tirely to th ermal leakage and h eat of stirring. The lengths of th e ini tial and final p eriods are a t least 10 min each , and during these period s all gases bu t the fu el arc fiowin g in the sys tem. The middle period is started by in trodu cin g fuel into th e burn er . Fuels con taining h~Tdrogen gen erall~T ignite spontaneously , and tbe r ate of temperature rise due to th e reaction can be made nearly cons tan t by k eeping th e fu el flow rate cons tan t. To conclude combustion th e flow of fuel is shu t of]' ancl replaced by helium flow to purge the line between the fuel sample weighing bulb and burner and th ereby cause the combustion of all fuel leaving this bulb . After combustion ceases th e ra te of tempera ture rise drop" rapidly. The end of th e middl e period and beginnin g of th e final p eriod take place when th e rate of temperature rise diminish es to a con stan t value.
Time
are used to correct the observed temperature rise of the calorimeter for heat of stirring and thermal leakage (including heat in troduced or removed by th e flowing gases) as explained later.
After the final drift period , flu orine is purged from the system by helium, leaving the hydrogen fluorid e absorption tube filled with h elium for weighing. F igure 5, a characteristic t ime-resistance plot for a fluorin e combustion experiment, shows that no obvious anomalous eff ects occur to disturb the reliability of the measuremen t of temperature rise.
For work of the accuracy of these exp erimen ts the corrected temperature rise is determined by graphically finding a t ime tm which causes areas bed and d~f to be equal. The difference between th e extrapolated initial and final drif t period resistances at tm is the desired corrected tem.pera tu re rise [7] .
For more accm'ate work a numerical in tegration procedure can be used for determ in ing the therma l leaka ge and the corrected temperature rise [5] .
Fuel sample bulb and sodium Huoride trap are weighed before and after th e experiment. At sorne time durin g the actual combustion, the glass sampl e bulb is filled with a sample of gaseous products for later analysis if desired. After collection of such a sample, the bulb is first shak en to promote . the absorption of fluorine by th e mereUI'.\T. The res idual gas is th en analyzed by a mass spectrometer. 
Area bed (I) equals a rea de! (II). Oorrected resistance r isc is Rh-R,.
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3. Calibrations, Corrections, and Measurements 3. 1 
. Ca.libration
The calorimeter may be calibrated electrically or by means of a chemical reaction of known heat, depending upon the immediate circumstances. The former method is more precise and was used in a study of the methane-fluorine combustion [6] . Sa,tisfactory cali.bration can be obtained usin g a four-tenrlinal constan tan heating element sheathed in copper, with its leads in close thermal con tact with bo th calorimeter a nd jacket and with t he potential leads attached to the current leads at points h alfway between jacket an d the point of emergence of the current leads from the calorimeter water. The method of makin g electrical calibrations has bee n adequately described by Coops, J ess up , and va n Nes [12] and by Rossini [5] .
As the r esul t of four determinations, an energy equivalent of 14806.7 j/OC was determin ed with a standard deviation of the mean of 1.4 ir C (0.009 percent). Th e calibration res ults are sh own in - On t he basis of later disclJ ssions of the combustion of methane and of ammonia, a nonelectrical calibration of the calorimeter can be made with somewh at less prec ision using either of th ese reactions. An indication of the precision to be achieved is shown by the standard deviation of t he mean heat of formation of HF found as the result of foUl' experiments wi th ammonia shown in column 7 or column 11 of variations among experim en ts and also un eertainties in LJIC amount of r eaction for each experiment as calcula ted on t he ba is of observed mass of methan e pa sed throuO" h th e bmn er and calculated mass of m ethan e determin ed f1' m the gain in weight of the hy droO"e n iluorid e absorber.
----------------------
Correction for Non-Ideality of Hydrogen Fluoride
In a combustion experimen t the thermal corrections to tb e obscr ved h eat for gas non-ideality are small for fluorine and for h elium. For other gases f'n tering th c reaction s uch t hermal effects must b e examined car efully. In measurements of reactions involving gaseo ll s hydrogen fluoride , large corrections may b e n eces ary to r ed uce the res ults of s uch m eas uremc nts to t hc basis of t he ideal gas state; i .e., th e sta nd ard sta te of uni t fugacity for t hi s gas . U nfortuna tcl:,,', th e magnitud e of these COl'rectionsis s ubj eet to co ns idcmble un eertain ty b ecause of di screpancies b e twee n t he PVT data repolted fo r ; hydrogen fluorid c b y variou s observers [13 , ]4, 15] .
The magnitudc of the uncertain ty in th e CO ITection ma.\' b e seen by comparing valu es of nra-H), th e enthalp.v of the ideal gas less t hat of the r eal gas, as caleulate d fro n the data of the two most r ece nt a nd most exten.s ive investiga tions of th e PVT relat ion of hydrogen fluorid e in t he press ure range , of interest; namely, those of Long, Hildeb rand , and
Morrell [14] and of Strohme ier a nd Briegleb [l5 (a)]. Th e lar ge devia tions of h~rcl rogen fluoride from ideality h ave b een attributed to the formation of polymers as a r esult of h~Tdrogen bonding, and two models of the gas have b een proposed on t hi s basis. Lon g, Hild ebrand, and MOlTell [J.4J found t hat th eir data co uld b e r cprese nted fa irl y well b :v aSSUTll i ng th at t he gas is l argcl~T a mixture of HF and (HF)6, t he latter b ein g a s umed to b e cyclic in stru c ture. Th e h eat of pol ymerization at a temperature of 305° K and press ure of 0.3 atm, a typical conce ntration of h ydrogenfluoricle in t he combustion products, as calculate d on the b asis of this model is en t irely negli gible in comp arison with the m eas ured heat of fluorina.tion of methane, for insta.nce . !twill b e seen from figure 6, however , t hat th e valu es of the association factor , Z = RTjPV, ca.lcula ted Jor t hi s model (c urve L ) fall considerably b elow t he experim ental valu es at low pressures, so th at th e wodel does not give a correct representation of t he PVT data at low pressures. This fact was observed by Long et a1. [14] , who s uggested th at under condition s , in which th e association factor is less than 1. 3 lower pol ym ers play an apprec iable role. Th e other model of h:"T ciroge n fluoride , ori ginally proposed b.v Brieglob [16] , assumes that the gas is a mixture of polymers (HF )n in w hich 11 assumes an indefinite numb er of integral values. Evidence favoring this model includ es elec tron diffraction da ta [17] whi ch indicate t he presence of chain polym ers, and measurements of the dielectric constant of the gas [1 8 ] whi ch show t hat its dipole moment increases with press ure, contrary to what would be expected if the p01:ym er exists solely in th e ring form. Considering all the dala available, it appears probable that both lin ear and cyclic pol.rmers are presellt in th e gas phase . However, b ecause on ly t he low pressure region is of inter est in this work, a. model similar to that of Briegleb has b een ass umed in making calc ulations oJ (H O -H ) . Using this model and th e experimental association fa ctors of Long, Hild ebrand, and Morrell [14] , equilibrium constall ts for the polymerization r eaction s 2HF --7 (HF) 2 and (HF) n + HF --7 (HF) n+ l (11= 2,3, . .. ) were derived on the assmnption that th e equilibrium constant lc n .n +! for the second reaction is independent of 11, and t he further assumption t hat d eviations from ideali ty are du e entirely to polymerization . The equilibrium con sta nts obtained from the experim ental data are compared in table 2 with values calculated from the following empirical equation
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, wher e R is in cal/mole deg K and press ures are expressed in a tm . The equilibrium. constants wer e used to calc ulate v alues of the associa tion factor and th e results of t hese calculations are shown b y the curves m arked B in figure 6 . In the press ure ranges covered b y th e e xperimental da ta of Long, Hildebrand , and Morrell t hese curves ar e seen to b e prac tically id en tical with t he solid curve dra wn through th e open circles r epresen ting th eir data and the solid circles representin g t he data of J arry and Dav is [19] a t sa turation press ure. B etween th ese two sets of points, however , t he curves B begin to diver ge from the experimen tal curves. Never theless th e curves B seem to g ive a satisfactory in terpolation between th e pressures covered by Long, Hildebra nd, and Morrell and zero pressure, where t h e gas is pres umed t o b e ideal and monomeric. It will b e seen that t he curve B for T = 30S o K fi ts t h e experimental points of Long, Hildebrand, and · Morrell a t low press ures b et ter than d oes t heir curve L derived on the basis th a t onh monomer and h examer are presen t. " Using t he temperature coefficien ts of the equilibrium constan ts, th e h eats of th e polym eriza tion l'eac tions wer e calcula ted , and t h ese togeth er with t h e associa tion fa ctors were then used to calculate values of (H O -H ) per mole of HF.
The da ta of Strohmeier and Briegleb [l S(a)] have a lso b een used to calcula te values of (H O -H ), using th e equilibrium constants and th eir temperature figure 7 . The values based on th e data of L ong, Hildebrand , an d M orrell at temperatures above 38° 0 r epresen t extrapolations b eyond th e ran ge of < their exp erim en tal d a ta. The valu es calculated from th e data of Long, Hildebrand , and Morrell a re high er by a fa ctor of two to three th an those calculated from th e d a ta of Strohmeier and Briegleb . .
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. 4 . As an indication of th e possible effect of th ese discr epan cies we m ay consider th e m easurem ents of J essup , M cOosk ey, and Nelson [6] who det ermined the h eat of forma tion of OF4 from th e m easured h eat of reaction of m eth an e and fluorin e combined wit h values for th e h eats of formation of m ethan e and hy drogen fluo ride. U!lder th e concl~tions of . th eir v experimen t th e correctlOn for the gas ImperiectlOn of HF calculated from th e data of Long , Hildebrand , and1/ Iorrell, was 2. In view of the discr epan cies b etween th e d ata reported in r eferen ce [14] and [I S], furth er exp erim en tal work on th e ga s ~p erfec tions of hydr~gen I fluorid e would b e very d eslra ble. 3 Such work mlgh t include fur th er P V T m easurem en ts , thro ttling experimen ts, or calor imetric experimen ts similar to th ose repor ted b y Rossini and Frandsen [20] . UnLil L1.lC PVT b ehavior is knoll'u wiLli gr ea ter ce rtam ty m the 10lv p ressure region at Lemperatu re n ear 25° C , t he problem of corrections to calorimetric cl~ta. can be avoided b y makin g measuremen ts at h igher temp eratu res. The work of '\Vartenbero-and F iLzner [1] a L 100 0 C , for example, docs n ot ~uHe r from a.ny s nch unce rtainLy bccau se th e ent halpy correctlOn s arc negllg Lble for hydroge n fluorid e a t that temp eratu!·e. I t. will also be seen by reference Lo .lite 0.3-atm Iso bar mn.gure 7 (insert) that in Lhe neighborhood at 50° C th e differences b etw ee n the ex~eri~e ntal data become n egligible in Llli s iso bar whlch IS tYPical. In some experiments aL NBS measurem ents have b een made at 50° C taking adva nL age of thi s fact.
Measurement of Amount of Reaction
The amounL of fuel en terin g the calorim eter i readily d etermined by weighing the container before ~nd after t~e expcrinlen t. The early m easurem ents III the fluorm e flam e calorimeter suffered from lack of confirmation that the en tering fu el was completely burned . The vapor pressure of HF over th e compound NaF·HF is very small at room temperature (abouL O.OI-mm Hg [21 ]) . The u e of an absorbin g 57 tub e to collecL for weigh in g the hydro gen fluorid e !'e ultin g from t he combu lion of hydrogenous fuel s I S thll an o bviou s Lechniqu e for verifying the completen es of reac tion , and ha s been used throughout the e expe rim ents . This absorbent has also been used by WarLenberg and Sc hutza [2] , though not in the sam e manne r a here. They may not have enco untered Lh e ame difliculLi es because of the use of hydrogen as th e ga in excess rather t han fluorin e. In non.e of Lh e ea rly experiments in this la borator y, either Ul t he combustlOn of methane or of flmmonia was consisLent correlation found between weight of fuel and wClght of hyd rogen fluor id e formed . The most. general behavior was.for th e weig;ht of hy drogen flu0nd e to be rather erratLcally too hwh .
The excess weigh t gain was t raced (a) to impuriLies (HF and perhaps som e CF4) in t he fluorine supply and . (b) to add itional impuri t ies (pres umably HF) acqUJr ed by the flu orine flrs t passin g throuo-h the combus tion ch amber. Impuri ties in t be fltlOrine sllppl y m ay b e rem oved by allowin g LllC fluorin e to pa s. thro ugh a so dium fluorid e Lrap immersed in a drY-Icc-alcohol bath jus t before entering the calorim·· etel> . Coll ecL.ion a nel wei ghing of the ad d ed impUrIt ies acq uired by . the flu o rid e in its passage t hrough Lhe combu L~on chambe r may be avoid ed b y d IvertLng Llle iluorllle Lh rough a valve bypassing ~he hydrogen fluoride weighing Lu be until Lim e for mtrociucLion of Llle fuel. Evidence fo r Lhe nat ur e of t he impuri t ies t be avo ided in Lhi s way is as follows. A rk r a combus Lion reacLion , tile inner s urface of Lhe copper combus li n chambe r JlaS a brick-red colo r on fLrs L opening for inspecti·:m . On sLanciin g, Lh e r ed c-:; 10 r cha nges to IvhLte , a behavior whi ch is at Lributed L o th e hydrolys is of red cuprous flu o rid e by moist ure IJl LILe a ll ' . In prepa ring fo r the fore-p eri od drift meas urements, th e firs L introducLi on of fluorine a1-way causes a s ha rp increase in th e drift rate whi ch disappears after a few minuLes leaving the drift rate approx im at ely th e same as in th e a bsence of fluorine. By blank experiments in which t he calorirncter IVa noL opened to th e ail' iL was fOLmd tha t increases in lhc weigh t of the ll ydrogcn flu oride weighino' Lube cease a few minutes after thc firsL inL rodu c00 11 of f1u'J rin e. Th e gain in weighL co uld thu s be aLtribu ted to gases form ed by interac tion of flu orine wiLh substances on th e s urfaces of t he combustio n ehambe r.
Ta ble 4a sholVs a Lypica 1 se ries of weighn gs in c nl~rim.e tric expeyirr.en ts with J11.etl>alle , us ing expe.1'ur ents I'll wlucb 11 0 ca rbon fo rma tion wa s obser n d , and in Ivl>icl1 all of the gEses used ill the ex periment passed lbrougb the hydroge' ,1 flu oride wei ghin g tube . In this t~bl e m(CF.) is t!Je wcig h ed Ir.8 SS of JP.eLhane pvssed tl1 rough the burl1er and m' (Clf 4) is th e mass of methane ca lcula tcd 0;) the bvsis of the weight of lwcirogell flu orid e collccLed. The mean difrel'ence is 2. 1 p ercent. In the first three columns of table 4b are shown data for a se ri es of experin,.en ts in wb ich gases were coll ected in the h,I'drogen flu orid e weighing tube only after the ini tial drift period wa s nea1'l.\' complete. In these expel'in1ents the Jn ean differen ce b etween m(CH4) and m'(CH 4 ) without regard for s ign is 0.13 percent, a significant improvement over the preceding series of experimen ts.
By these experiments it has thus been shown possible to confirm the amoun t of reaction of a hydrogenous fuel with reasonable accuracy by r elatively simple precautions in the conduct of an experiment. Some uncertain ty remains because of the present inability to collec t other product gases for weighing or analysis, and a sa.m.pling technique must be resorted to for the indication of side rea ctions. In the specific instances of the combustion of methane and ammonia the reactions have been found to be simple and not accompanied by measurable amounts of side reactions. 
Heat of Reaction of Ammonia With Fluorine
The combustion of ammonia in fluorine was found to proceed without t he formation of any fluorides of nitrogen when carried out in the burners described, contrary to the exp erien ce of Ruff and Hanke [22] .
Absence of compounds of nitrogen and fluorine in the product gases was determined by mass spectrometer. The only reaction observed was that shown by eq (1) (1)
The results of four combustion reactions carried out between 30 and 32° C are shown in table 5 . The amount of reaction was based on the weight of ammonia burned (col. (1» because the collection of HF was not under control in these experiments. The observed heat of reaction is shown in column (2) ; the partial pressure of hydrogen fluoride in the effluent gases, determined by the proportions of materials introduced is shown in column (3). Column (4) shows the correction for non-ideality of hydrogen fluoride calculated on the basis of the data of Long et a1. by application of which are calculated the standard heat of reac tion, column (5) , and the standard heat of formation of hydroge n fluoride , column (6) . Column (8 ) shows the correction for non-ideality of hydrogen fluoride calculated on the basis of the data of Strohmeier and Briegleb , by application of which are calculated the standard heat of reaction shown in column (9) and the standard heat of formation of hydr~gen fluoride , column (10 ) . Columns (7) and (ll ) give the deviation from the mean, Il, of the individual results in columns (6) and (10 ) , resp ectively. In the above calculations a correction of -0.1 3 lej /mole is n'lade for the difference llH;5-llH;2' The h eat of forma tion of ammonia is well established and was taken as -46.19 kj /mole= -11.04 kcal/mole [23] . The mean heat of formation of HF in column (6) is -268.7 ± 0.5 l,j /mole = -64 .22 ± 0.13 lecal! mole, in which the uncertainty given is the standard devia tion of the mean. This may be compared with -64.2 lecal/mole found in reference [23] , which is an average based on values of -63. 8 kcal/mole calculated by Ruff and M enzel [3] from the experimental work of Wartenberg and Fitzner [1] , -64 .2 lecal/mole calculated by Ruff and Menzel from the experimental work of Ruff and Laass [24] , and -64.45 ± 0.1 lecal/ mole reported by W m-tenberg and Scbutza [2] .
However, the average value of column (10) is -270.4 ± 0. 3 kj /mole = -64 .63 ± 0.07 lecal/mole. Th e scatter is less in this calculation than in the preceed-T A BLE 5. Combusti on of ammonia in fl u orine (1) (2) (3) (4) ing on e, but it is obvious that the principal source of uncertainty is in the amount of correction to be applied for non-ideality of hydrogen fluoride. The mean of all th e calculated values gives L1Ho h5 (HF) = -269 .6 ± 1.1 kj /mole = -64.4 ± 0.25 kcal/mole, as the be t value which can be derived from the data presented here.
It might be noted that several values [6 , 25 , 26] for the heat of formation of carbon tetrafluoride are based in part on the value -64.2 kcal/mole for the heat of formation of HF. A more negative value for the h eat of formation of hydrogen fluoride would tend to bring closer together the values for heat of formation found on the basis of o:x.'Ygen bomb calorimetry [25, 26] on the one hand and by fluorine flame calorimetry [6] on the other hand.
